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PRESBYTERY OF PHILADELPHIA. H

Ordered, That Mr. Taylor write to the people of Monokin and Wico

mico, exciting them to their duty to pay what they promise to Mr. McNish.

Ordered, That the next meeting be at Philadelphia, the second Tuesday of

May next.

Mr. Davis is to have his Presbyterial Exercise the next meeting, upon

Heb. i. ver. 4th, and Mr. McNish upon verse the 5th.

Ordered, That the meeting be adjourned till Monday, at eight in the

morning.

May 25ih.

Mr. McNish's letter to the people of New Castle read and sustained.

Mr. Davis and Mr. Wilson's letter to the people of Freehold read and sus

tained.

Mr. Andrews and Mr. Hampton's letters to Connecticut read and sus

tained.*

« May 24, 1708.

To Mr. Davenport, Mr. Webb, Mr. Shove, and Mr. Buckingham.

Reverend Brethren,

Through the good providence of our Lord Jesus Christ assisting us, we, the minis

ters of the gospel, of the Presbyterian persuasion, in this province and those adjacent,

taking into our serious consideration the case and circumstances of our holy religion in

these parts, have, to our great toil and labour, and great difficulty to divers of us, by

reason of our great distance from one another, formed ourselves into a Presbytery, an

nually to be convened, for the furthering and promoting the true interests of religion

and godliness. In which our undertaking, as we would not have any thing should be

advanced that may he justly disgustful to any pious soul, but the contrary, so it is our

universal desire to walk in the nearest union and fellowship with the churches in those

parts where you inhabit, not knowing any difference in opinion so weighty as to inhibit

such a proposal, not doubting of your cordial assent thereunto. And for a testimony of

our sincerity and real intentions to act as has been mentioned, we conclude it convenient

to lay before you one difficult matter that has been, (to our great trouble and exercise,)

laid before us, and also what has been our advice about it ; holding it proper so to do,

because yourselves have been concerned in a transaction that has in some measure led

into it We find by divers letters that have passed between you and sundry persons in

Woodbridge, that you are not unacquainted with the confusions and distractions arising

from the accession of Mr. Wade to be the minister of that town, and the aversion of a

considerable part of the people to the accepting of him as such, and therefore need only

mention what we, after mature deliberation and consultation have advised for the hel-

ing the differences among them, upon the application of those that disagree with Mr.

Wade made unto us, concluding that if their contentions and animosities continue, it

may be of unhappy consequence, viz. Tfiat Mr. Boyd, minister of Freehold, should, if de

sired by the dissenting party, (which, for distinction, may be so termed,) come and preach

at Woodbridge one Lord's day every three weeks, in the public meeting house there, if

it may, as we hope it will, be admitted; and if it be not allowed of, to prevent any open

and visible breach as much as can be, that he should preach at Amboy, or any other

place agreed upon, provided it be not within the town of Woodbridge, and have left it to

their liberty and discretion, according to the light of their consciences, guided by the

infallible word of God, either to join or not to join with Mr. Wade in the time of Mr.

Boyd's absence. This we thought, after a great deal of perplexity about it, to be all

that we could propose at present for the satisfying the gentlemen that have requested

our help and counsel, and as the most ready expedient we could think upon, in the pre

sent exigency of affairs among them for their mutual reconciliation and comfort. More

over, as you have been employed in Mr. Wade's fixing there, and we hope with sincere

aims at the good of the place, so long groaning under the unhappiness of the want of a

settled ministry, so we numbly conceive you are in duty bound in a special manner to

put to your helping hand to rescue them from the miserable inconveniences that now

they labour under, by all the ways that you can, to which wc hope your advice for mu

tual forbearanec may have much force. The disadvantages by such things as these ad

ministered to the power and life of religion and our common cause, with the occasion

given to them that would rejoice in our ruin, we need not inform of, and therefore pro

mise ourselves nothing will be wanting on your part for accommodating theso differ

ences. And in the mean time we request your charitable constructions upon what we



12 MINUTES OF THE

Mr. Wilson and Mr. Andrews' letter to the people of Woodbridge read

and sustained.

Mr. Taylor's letter to the people of Wicomico read and sustained.

At a meeting of the Presbytery at Philadelphia,

May 10, 1709, post preces sederunt,

Ministers : Mr. John Wilson, Mr. Jedediah Andrews, Mr. Nath. Taylor,

Mr. George McNish, Mr. John Hampton, and Mr. Joseph Smith.

Elders: Joseph Yard, John Gardner, Alexander Bell, William Fosset, and

Robert Wilson.

Mr. Andrews was chosen Moderator, and Mr. Smith, Clerk to the Pres

bytery.

Ordered, That Mr. Hampton write to the people of Cohanzy to perform

their obligations to Mr. Smith.

It was complained of that Mr. Davis did not perform his part at the inau

guration of Mr. Hampton.

The business of Mr. Wilson, referring to New Casde, deferred till the next

sederunt, and also relating to Apoquinimy.

It was also objected against Mr. Davis, that he did not preach at Apoqui

nimy according to order.

The Rev. Mr. John Boyd being dead, what relates to him ceases.

The Presbytery adjourned till nine o'clock to-morrow.

May 1 1 , sessione Ida, post preces sederunt, &c.

Mr. Hampton, according to order, performed his part in writing to the

people of Cohanzy, and the letter was approven.

The Presbytery adjourned till 3 o'clock, post merid.

Sessione ila. post preces sederunt, ministers, <fcc.

Ordered, That Mr. Davis be writ to, and that the letter be writ by Mr.

Taylor, for his absence and other delinquencies, not preaching at Apoquinimy,

not delivering his Presbyterial exercise.

Ordered, That every letter sent by the Presbytery be inserted into a book

appointed by the Presbytery for that purpose, and that this be done by Mr.

Andrews:

Ordered, That Mr. Davis prepare his Presbyterial exercise on Heb. i. 4,

as was formerly appointed by the Presbyter}',) against the next meeting of

' e Presbytery, and that this be signified by Mr. Taylor's letter to him.1

Ordered, That Mr. Wilson preach at Apoquinimy once a month till the

next meeting upon a week day, and one Sabbath in a quarter till the aforesaid

meeting, provided always, that the Sabbath day's sermon be taken from the

AVhitclay Creek people, their time.

Ordered, That Mr. Smith go to the people of Maidenhead and Hopewell,

and confer with them on such matters as shall be propounded to him by them,

concerning his being called to be their minister ; and that Mr. Smith preach

to the people aforesaid, on his way to New England, or return from it, or

have directed unto, in so difficult a matter, if it do not prove to be according to your

own sentiments, seeing it is according to the best of our light. Thus hoping that our

churches and ourselves, in this dark part of the world, shall be remembered in your sup

plications unto that God in whom aro all our springs, and from whom is all help, direc

tion, and success, we subscribe ourselves your brethren in the work of the gospel.—

[Letter Book.]
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	PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ...
	ADVERTISEMENT. ...
	book, containing, besides copies of a part of the correspondence ...
	RECORDS ...
	PART FIRST. ...
	Mr. Andrews and Mr. Hampton's letters to Connecticut read and ...
	At a meeting of the Presbytery at Philadelphia, ...
	both; and that this be intimated to Mr. Smith, ...
	* To Sir Edmund Harrison. ...
	Mr. McNish and Brown's affair came under consideration, and it ...
	The matter betwixt Mr. Drown and McNish with relation to ...
	At a Presbytery held at Philadelphia, which began, ...
	Ordered, That the moderator, Mr. McNish, and Mr. Hampton, bring ...
	The letters to Dr. Cotton Mather, Mr. Wade, and the ...
	Mr. James Anderson was chosen Clerk, and Mr. John Henry, ...
	Mr. Robert Lawson, Mr. Daniel Magill, and Mr. George Gillespie, ...
	A letter from the people of Cohanzy, desiring advice about ...
	Post Meridiem, 3 o'clock, sederunt ut supra. ...
	At a Presbytery held at New Castle, ...
	The affair of Mr. Reynolds his letter referred to next ...
	The appointment with respect to Mr. Conn's ordination was fulfilled, ...
	Adjourned till to-morrow 9 o'clock, in the morning. ...
	44 MINUTES OP THE PRESBYTERY OF PHILADELPHIA. ...
	INTRODUCTORY REMARKS. ...
	46 ...
	Mr. Pierson having asked liberty of the Synod to go ...
	oytery book of Philadelphia, and Masters Andrews and Jones to ...
	v. ...
	19lh day at 10 o' clock, post preces sederunt ut ...
	«oing to Britain upon some important business, and considering that ...
	The committee to meet to-morrow, ante meridiem, at eight o'clock. ...
	McGill should go and preach to that people in order ...
	22<f day, according to appointment, post preces sederunt ut supra. ...
	The committee for bills and overtures to meet at eight ...
	Adjourned till the third Wednesday of September next, and then ...
	of ours there, on the twenty-third of October next. Messrs. ...
	•mi, Pumry, and Cross, shall give notice to the other ...
	Masters Thomas Craighead, and William Tennent, delegated ministers, ...
	reason of feuds and differences arising between them and some ...
	and the said minutes being read and considered,* the following ...
	As to the second article the Synod judges that it ...
	96 ...
	19th day at seven o'clock, A. M. post prcces sederunt ...
	At a Synod held at Philadelphia, ...
	Secondly, That in order to secure Mr. Andrews's maintenance, those ...
	Ordered, That the account of the state of the fund ...
	C'tras persons, but that they particularly inquire into the conversations, ...
	Aat Messrs. Andrews, Thomson, Anderson, David Evans, Boyd, Dickinson, ...
	Inquiry being made, according to the order of last Synod, ...
	and Hngh Carlisle not having seen the adopting act, have ...
	whole affair, and they being removed, the Synod spent considerable ...
	A supplication from the people of the new erection in ...
	17th day, at ten o'clock, post preces, sederunt qui supra. ...
	Inasmuch as God, who is a God of order, requires ...
	Ridge, Turkey, Rocksiticus, Minisinks, Pequally, and Crosswicks, be the ...
	Upon reading over the minutes of the last year, the ...
	30 day, at nine o'clock, A. M. post preces, sederunt ...
	determined by a committee, which by order of Synod, were ...
	Philadelphia, and to be joined to the Presbytery of New-Brunswick, ...
	At three o'clock, P. M. according to appointment, post preces ...
	Upon this it was canvassed by the former protesting brethren, ...
	the Synod. They were found to be the minor party, ...
	2d day. At ten o'clock, according to appointment. Post preces, ...
	Ordered, That the Synod, ministers and elders, meet at nine ...
	Mr. Dickinson, the last year's moderator, opened the Synod with ...
	Messrs. Andrews and Cross wrote to the General Assembly of ...
	A paper from the New Brunswick party was presented to ...
	upon all occasions by such correspondence and fellowship, as we ...
	Ordered, That Messrs. Andrews, Cross, Thomson, Alison, and Samuel ...
	Philadelphia, May 30lh, 1746. ...
	The Synod of Philadelphia met, according to appointment, ...
	At three o'clock, P. M. Ubipost preces, sederunt qui supra. ...
	Thom, Nathaniel Bryans, John Henderson, John McEven, John Whiteside. ...
	Philadelphia: Messrs. Cross, McHenry, Cowell, and Guild. Absent: ...
	And after serious consideration and much reasoning on this head, ...
	December, and January; and that Mr. Griffith supply them ...
	his meeting-house, and five pounds to Mr. Elder, the first ...
	The order relating to the fund continued. ...
	ther, being persuaded that Mr. Alison's being employed in such ...
	»f your college, so that we think the approbation of ...
	Ordered, That r(ew Castle Presbytery, as our committee for the ...
	Kinkead is appointed to supply said congregation, the last Sabbaths ...
	Adjourned till nine o'clock to-morrow, A. M. Concluded with prayer. ...
	moderator, be a committee to prepare an answer to the ...
	Adjourned till nine o'clock to-morrow morning, and concluded with prayer. ...
	At three o'clock, P. M. The Synod met, et post ...
	N. B. At three o'clock, P. M. the two Synods ...
	232 ...
	4. They agree, that all who have a competent degree ...
	Finly, Pemberton, and the moderator, are appointed to be a ...
	The Synod met according to adjournment. ...
	The Synod adjourned to the day after the commencement the ...
	wick, praying to be erected into a distinct Presbytery, was ...
	particular. And if we could agree to unite in other ...
	Upon a representation made to the Synod, of the illegal ...
	The appointments of the last Synod, with respect to supplying ...
	i ...
	The above sum of two hundred and ninety-six pounds, seventeen ...
	wjopt said protestation. Upon their doing of which, we propose ...
	[ing George the Second, his royal family, all officers civil ...
	Three of the clock, P. M. Post preces, sederunt qui ...
	respect to his duty therein. The Synod do unanimously agree ...
	285 ...
	ander their care, to meet first at Cool Spring on ...
	hey may be disposed to sobriety, peace, charity, submission to ...
	18th day. Nine o'clock, A. M. Post preces sederunt qui ...
	y, James Finly, Blair, Miller, Kettletas, and Gilbert Tennent, be ...
	words, without affecting to deviate from the usual modes of ...
	iccessor, he shall address the members of the Synod expressing ...
	Alison, Messrs. Treat, Ewing, Samuel Finly, Steel, and McDowell, or ...
	that no better method can be taken in present circumstances ...
	Three o'clock, P. M. Post preces sederunt qui supra. ...
	itTiiaeeton, and that every Presbytery take a copy of this ...
	Ordered, That the minutes of last Synod be read. The ...
	/ ...
	punctually fulfilled. And that no candidate, without very weighty reasons, ...
	Three o'clock, P. AT. Post precea sederunt qui supra. ...
	of the Synod were of the mind, having considered the ...
	The committee for preparing a minute upon the third, fourth, ...
	Of the second Philadelphia Presbytery, the Rev. Messrs. Robert Cross, ...
	fourth query under our consideration, to be submitted to the ...
	ent and censure of Mr. Bay. We rather approve of ...
	The affair of the second Philadelphia Presbytery deferred. ...
	Ordered, That the Presbytery book of New York be examined ...
	The reasons why Mr. Latta did not fulfil his appointments ...
	May 27, at nine o'clock, A. M. met according to ...
	oarse on the subject, was ordered accordingly. The subscriptions, or ...
	New York Presbytery report, that they have ordained Mr. Jedidiah ...
	4i ...
	tbly to the prayer of the appellant, it was agreed ...
	Philadelphia, the 18/A day of May, 1768. ...
	from this body to meet at said convention, viz. Messrs. ...
	to said money, viz: Messrs. Spencer, McWhorter, Ramsey, Kirkpatrick, and ...
	To the Reverend Synod of New York and Philadelphia: ...
	above the city of Albany, for six Sabbaths, as soon ...
	ape May counties; Mr. Tennent, Mr. Read, and the moderator, ...
	siting the Carolinas, that Mr. Caldwell, one of our clerks, ...
	Of New Brunswick Presbytery: The Rev. Dr. John Witherspoon, ...
	Air. Manning, Mr. Roe's elder, has leave to go home. ...
	Messrs. Elihu Spencer, William Ramsey, Alexander McWhorter, Joseph ...
	Carmichael, Close, and Josiah Lewis, to meet to-morrow morning at ...
	And the Rev. Mr. John Blair, or in his absence, ...
	hands of the committee appointed to revise and correct the ...
	Mr. Joseph Treat was chosen moderator, and Messrs. Spencer and ...
	ethtown the fourth Wednesday in September next, the Synod appoint ...
	The treasurer for the Synod laid his accounts before us, ...
	28/A day, nine o'clock. The Synod met according to adjournment. ...
	i -ull. Jedidiah Chapman, Samuel Sacket, Alexander Miller, Oliver Deeming, ...
	»e prospect of labouring at present chiefly in the bounds ...
	"4. Because this overture is founded on very unjustifiable ...
	ent with the charity due to the churches of Britain ...
	■ ...
	Adjourned till to-morrow morning at eight o'clock. Concluded with prayer. ...
	20th day, nine o'clock, A. M. The Synod met according ...
	Monday, May 23d, three o'clock, P. M. The Synod met ...
	again order the Presbyteries to require those who have not ...
	come a member of any of our Presbyteries, agreeable to ...
	May 20th, nine o'clock, A. M. The Synod met according ...
	n living, public diversions, and gaming of all kinds, which ...
	,ynod, with which the Synod being satisfied, Mr. McFarquhar being ...
	ecommend it to them, to improve a part of the ...
	sence from last Synod, and by Messrs. Kennedy and Peppard ...
	to be expected, that that extensive country should continue long ...
	Ordered, That Dr. Sproat draw upon the treasurer of Synod ...
	The Rev. James Latta, of New Castle Presbytery, was chosen ...
	The subject of Mr. Duffield's appeal was resumed. Ordered, that ...
	Philadelphia, May 21 it, 178*. ...
	ider, John Debeau, Casson, Roe, Archibald, McCall, Barr, Harris, Thacher, ...
	20/A, nine o'clock, A. M. Synod met. ...
	The Presbyteries of New Brunswick, Redstone, and the second Presbyterv ...
	ommitted to them, brought in one accordingly, which not being ...
	ieet wilh such committees as may be appointed by the ...
	2ith day, (Tuesday,) nine o'clock, A. M. Post preces sederunt ...
	-^presented in Synod, the Rev. Messrs. Ebenezer Prime, of Huntingdon, ...
	Dr. DufEeld, Dr. Alison, Mr. Latta. Mr. Martin. Mr. Matthew ...
	iIs,, who may prosecute in their own name, cum periculo...
	ham, James McConnell, Archibald Scott, Edward Crawford, Benjamin Irwin, ...
	and we should have rejoiced much to have had your ...
	Synod agreed, that when the above proposed alterations in the ...
	and leave was given to Mr. George to put himself ...
	27th day, three o'clock, P. M. Post preces sederunt qui ...



